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GOOD WORK BOOMING SENIORS SERVE

STUMPING STUNT

TRIPPERS OF LIGHT

FANTASTC WORSHIP

CAROLINA WINS ONE GAME AND LOSES

TW0HIHE HOME GROUNDS

The Team Splits Even With Lafayette and Loses to
Amherst, Forshee and Robinson Proving

Effective

3. The contest went eleven innings
before a decision was reached, Ay-coc- k

pitched a good gunie and had
perfect control, walking no one.
Graves finished the last, two innings
in the box. The features of the
game were Fager's hitting and Hel-- f

rich's fielding for Lafayette, and
Baileys fielding for Carolina.

Carolina scored two runs in the
sixth and one each in the ninth and
eleventh innings. In the sixth Ed- -

So Says Mr. Barnett, Our

Missionary to China

Below is an extract outof a letter
which was recently received here
from EE. Barnett, the Y. M. C.

A. 's" missionary to China:
"We received a visit of two days

from Dr. C. R. Henderson, w oas
Barrows Lecturer is lecturing in
the Far East on 'Social P ograms in
the West." On Tuesday afternoon
he delivered one of these lectures
dealing with the plans emyloyed for
the care of little children; the bet
terment of the conditions of working- -

men, the improvement of the lot of
women; and the general diffusion of
education in Western countries.

We solicited the help of the Pro-vih- e

al Commisiioner (State Super-

intendent) of Education, and he in
serted special notices of the meeting
(in addition to our paid announce-
ments) in the daily papers and sent
rrquests to government school prin-

cipals to excuse from classes such
students as might wish to attend.
The Governor's representative pre-

sided over the meeting. There were
about 1,000 present mostly teach
ers, officials, Christian pastors, stu-

dents and newspaper men, (Hang-cho- w

has thirteen daily news-

papers.)
On Tuesday eveningGovernorChiu

and Mr. Wen, Head of the Foreign

Bureau of this province, dined with
us and discussed with Dr. Hender
son various plans for social and civic

improvements. The Governor, a
strong, upnght, courageous young
man, (educated in Japan) is deep-

ly interested in these questions and

has already initiated a number of

plans for poor relief, sanitation,
popular education, industrial and
otherwise, flood prevention, etc. i n

this city and province.
Dr. Henderson is the representa-

tive of the American government on

the International Burean of Prison

Reform. On Wednesday morning
a member of the Foreign Bureau

staff and the Judge of the Provincial
Court came as representatives of the
Governor to escort us to and through
a model prison recently opened in

Hangchow. I had visited it before
and had been delighted to find a

splendid modern prison; clean and
sanitary; well disciplined; pro-

viding medical inspection and . an
infirmary for the sick; and furnish
ing to all the prisoners industrial
training and regular instruction in

morals.
The Foreign Affairs man who

accompanied us o ?the prison h
(Continned on fourth page)

NOTICE!

Beginning Monday night there
will be given a talk on Football"
each Monday night at 8:30 in the
auditorium of the Y. M.'C. A. The
rules and the game will be studied
and explained. All who are inter-

ested are urged to come out.
T. G. Tkenchakd, Coach.

The Easter Weekers Propi-

tious Goddess in the Tem-

ple of Teipsichore

THERE WERE THREE SHRINES

Large Number of Visiting " Girls
Added to the Pleasure and Beauty
of the Time. Those Who Danced

The three Easter dances were the
prettiest and most enjoyed that have
ever been given on the Hill. With
about seventy five couples at each
dance, and the best musicever heard,
they were all great successes. Young
ladies from all over the State and
from several other States were here
with their latest style creations to
grace the happy event of the week.
It would be impossibleto finda better
looking bunch of finer dancers-th-ey

were all just grand.
The first dance was given Wednes-

day night by the Junior Order of

the Ghimgouls. This most beautiful
of dances was led by Robert Strange,
Jr., assisted by Frank Drew and
Lenoir Chambers.

On Thursday afternoon a Hop was
given by the Sophomore Class. This
is the first time in many years that
Sophomores have given a dance.
W'en the Juniors refused to give
their Prom (or anything else), the
the Sophs rose nobfy te the occasion
and offered an afternoon dance. The
hall was appropriately decorated
in Red and White.the class colors,
and every Sophomore wore the same
colors to distinguish him from the
other class men. Billy Huske, Tad
Lilly, and Kitty Litt'eled the dance
as well as any Senior could. On the
whole this was the most pleasant
dance given.

Next, on Friday neght came the
German Club Dance. This as usual
was the prettiest dance of the season.
Will 'fillet, Peyton Smith, and Rill
Lord led the many figuresand dances.

lo borrow partly from the poet
the same old lines we have used so

much, let's say,
"On with the dance

Let 'youth and beauty dip
along."

Youth and beauty were certainly
there sparkling youth entrancing
beauty. May all our dances be as
full of pleasure as the Easter J)ances
and may every girl at future dances
he the equal of the Easter Week
Girl. Fare ye well until Com-

mencement.

The foil wing are some of the
young ladies , who attended the
dances:
Misses Betsey John Haywood, Betty
Ross, Kaiherine Sherwood, GHselle
Hinton, Mildred Holding, Elizabeth
Johnson, Albertine Moore, Nannie
Lacy Moore, of Raleigh: Misses
Annie Williams, Francis Lilly,
Marie Pemberton, Henry, Helen
Slocumb, of Fayetteville; Misses
Long, Reid, Mary Neil Mellon (

(Continued on fourth page)

Wherein Local Life and Ce-

lebrities Are Honored by

Pleasing Recognition

COLONEL EULESS COINS THE FILTHY

Killett, Gwendolyn, Collier, the Sage
of Chanel Hill, the Baby, the Boo-loo'- s,

and Others Are There

The Senior Stunt of the class of
1913, heralded by the posters with
the weighty name of, ' 'That Awful
Mr. Killett," or "Gwendolyn, Get
The Hooks," proved to be a fitting
big part of the festivities of Easter
Week. It was pulled off, or per-
formed, shall we say, to a much
crowded chapel last Thursday night.
The Easier Week Girl was there,
she the cynosure of all eyes, " the
sage of Chapel Hill was there, ready
to take his annual helping along
with others of a geological turn and
some not.' Yes, they were all there
down to, or up to, if you prefer, the'
original charter members to the
Booloo Club.

The Stunt itself was somewhat of
a mixture of various elements. It
resembled what the Greensboro poet
called life, mixed mess XV TV OH

a picture of college life and college
celebrities in variegated colors. To
describe it minutely is out of the
question, for all its minuteness has
been forgotten by the Tar Heel
scribe, and it is only the big high
places that are left. So we'll have
to be content with a shot at the
bright particular stars of the cast,
allowing the lesser lights to reflect
that, though not mentioned, thev
were parts c f the composite whole
and contributed to the general good
of all.

The Bee Club, with John Busby
as the chief buzz bee, greeted, the
big crowd first. They were all
gathered around the well, cracking
jokes and unwinding yarns in the
typical college way. They enter-
tained for a while and passed away,
leaving in their place the mass
meeting, with Fred Morrison as
cheer leader. The feature of the
mass meeting was an address by
the old time prince of speakers,
Marcus Cicero Stevens Noble, per
Mitchell Ingram, Esq. Mr. Ingram,
a la Mr. Noble, in his representa-
tion dwelt on everything from "the
banks and braes o' bonnie
doon" to ' that hope, born iu the'
days of Julius Caesar, that Carolina
would some day bent Virginia.

The Stunt, we said, showed all
sides of college life. Walter Stokes, '

then, was courting Gwendolyn,
Miss Kasey, with the earnestness of
all times, when the drama part
commenced, and the villians, Til-let- t,

Strange, and Sham burger came
on the scene, seized our hero,
gagged him, and carried off his
Gwendolyn. Trouble commenced
then which was finally settled only
by catching of Til lett, the chief vil-lia- n

of them all, and his near-hangin- g.

I:-- '

For the bright particular star of
the evening commend us to Mr.
Boger and band.
They camo on the stage clad not in
all the colors of the rainbow, but
just in red and scarlet and they
furnished amusement that was of a
lasting kind. But in oui raptures '
over the band, let us not forget
about the Booloo Club, chiming in
to their leader "We don't know,

(Continued on fourth page)

Last Friday in the first of the two
games with Lnf 'yette, Carolina lost tu
her rpponents by the margin of one
run, score I to 5. Lafayette won the
game by timely hitting. Several
chances to score for Carolina w re
lost by poor base running. The fea-

tures of the game were Johnston'8
sho" - string catch of Meyer's drive,
and the all-rou- fielding ofTrox-ell- ,

the Lafayette short stop. Carolina
used three pitchers during the con-

test, Captain Edwards twirling for
a while during the later stages of the
game. Although Carolina out-slugg- ed

Lafayette by four hits, there were
no timely drives to bring the win-

ning run across the plate.
A touch of color and gayety was

added to the' background of the
game by the presence of the Easter
Week Girl, who was out in full

springtime florescence'

Carolina scored three runs in the
peventh and one in the ninth. In
the seventh Edwards and Thompson
singled to left with one down. John-

ston' flied out to left. Williams
singled to center, scoring Edwards
and placing Thompson on third .

Hart smashed out n two-ba- se drive
to left.scoriug Thompson and Wil-

liams. Zollicoffer, as pinch hitter
for Graves, fouled out to catcher,
ending the game. In the ninth
Johnston singlet to einter,ann was
forced at second by Williams. Hart
walked. Nor i is, as pinh hitter for
Rousseau, singled cleanly to center,
scoring Williams. On the throw in
Hart was caught at the plate by a
close margin.

L ifayette scored twice in the sixth
and three times in the eignt. In
the sixth Fager was safe on Edwards
fumble, and advanced to second on
an infield out. Altschuler was hit
by ball. Lauback walked, filling
the bases. Blackburn singled to left,
scoring Fager and Altschuler. Lau-

back whs caught going to third on

play. Forshee closed the inning by

fanning. In the eight Myers

walked, and went to second on Hart's
wild peg to'' first to nab him. Alt-

schuler fonned. Lauback doubled

to left.scoring Myers. Blackburn
singled to "left, scoring Laaback.
Blackburn took second on the throw
in, and scored when Hammer, re-

lieving Foushee, doubled to center.
The inning was closed whenScheeren
walked and was later forced out at
second .

Summary: Earned runs, Carolina 3,

Lafayette 1. Two-la- s hits, Hart, Lau-httc-

Hammer. Base- - on ballf, oft'

Craven 0, off Graves 4, ofl'Edwarde 2, off

Forahee 1, off Hammer 1. Struck out,

by Craven 0, by Graves 4, by EdwHrds 2,

by Hammer 1. Left on bases, Carolina

5, Lafayette 10. Time of game, 2:15.

Umpire, Henderson.

In a slow but at times exciting
contest, Carolina won from Lafay-

ette Saturday in the second game
with that team by the score of 4 to

wardssingled to right and Thompson
to left. Zollicoffer advanced both
runners by a sacrifice Williams
beat out a slow grounder to the in-

field, Edwards scoring on the play.
Thompson went to third, and scored
on Harts ont at first. Aycock went
out, second to first..- - In the ninth
Williams was safe on - short-stop- s

muff and went to second when the
latter threw wild to first. Hart
fanned and was out catcher to first
on dropped strike, Williams going
to third on the play. Norris, bat-lin- g

for Aycock, fanned and was

safe at first on dropped strike. The
catcher threw wild to first and Wil-

liams dashed in home, tieing the
score. Bailey fouled out to third.
Long walked. Leak ended the
frame by flying ou to deep center.
In the eleventh, with one down,
Graves walked. Hart, running for
Graves, took third on Baileys sin-

gle to center and scored on Longs

tap to the infield, the game being

won on the play.

In the first inning with two down
Lafayette scored when Helfrich
readied first on Aycocks fumble of

his grounder, went to third on Harts
wild peg to second, and pranced in

home when Edwards fumbled
Fagers hot grounder. Myers closed

the inning by flytngout to Edwards.
Again in the eight, with two down,

Helfrich scored when he .hit to

center for two bases, and was sent

across the plate by Eagers single to

left. Myers then trippled to right,

scoring imager Aiinscmuer went
out, pitcher to first.

Summary : Earned runs, Carolina 2,

Lafayette 2. Two-bas- e hits, Ilelfrick,
Altschuler, Edwards. Three-bas- e hits,
Myers. Bases on balls, off Aycock 0, off

Graves 0, off Fager 6. Struck out, by
Aycock 6, by Graves 1, by Fager 8. Left
on bases, Carolina 11, Lafayette 8. Time
of game, 2:20. Umpire, Henderson.

Carolina lost to Amherst Tuesday i

in the first of the two with that
team by the score of 5 to 2. The

defeat was due to failure to hit
Robinson at opportune moments
and costly errors at critical stages

of the game. Williams did some

good stick work, garnering a triple

with his willow. Edwards fielded

his position well, accepting ten

chances with one error. 1'arten- -

heimer for Amherst did some heavy
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